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100 Approximatiori Prizes of $100,. 10,000mond they became so infatuated with ,A... From Paifc, Fmc:fretehVtonsJiim t-- gnail cpmmisaionj foJ

profit1 Give yonr otdete arid yon jtau'
This party had deposed that good man
Gov Jonathan Worth, and for party
purposes had inaugurated an era which it that nothing would satisfy them but 1 100 Approxira'ation Prizes of $75;;.. . 7,500 :lfATCB;!JUJ,JEWj GlLDS.Sassia Again Demanding the Fortresto go away with it. They were engaged marlT uDgeryer. AND SILVER PLATER.swf Emperor William Conditionwould nave done credit tenths Lf pdJW0rkmaiiai4 when the circus left 11,279 Prhes, amounting - to.-u.- .... .$522,500 15

j me uerman uoYernaent and j&e t?ocounsels of Cromwell andTflt also. They travel Gen G T BEAUREGARD, of La. V Commis--
clallsts CortchakoJT Retowtreirents. With Bond, iff a .TAfTYp an' ed with it until they reached Cincm- - 1 Gen yyBAL A SAfih,' of Ya. J sioners. il haye opened this etere r tbe rair of;We hayatWi 4y uchAeJL tbi CanJl

Saloon from J M Kendrick, and hope toJavbird JonM. wa Wofa aT11 nati, when the circus men cast them ofl Hope of it General Peace.
t THE EARTH HELT) IN ITS ORBITWrite for elrcnlars or send orders to

M. A; DAUPHIN,TrTnM.A e 1 ,r, V . .
14 and gave them no pay. Since Jhen

- .n,u.i), uo BuuiiuiBM- - mev nave neen makine their wasr ! q BY :THE AOTRAOTrVB :.London. June 5. A dispatch from
still retain the patronage pf oqr many
friends, :whieh. we hayi received for thclaar
few years. We shall continue to keep the
best Wines, Liquors, Ac. Respectfully,

- P. O. Box, 602, New Orleans, Louisiana.bakW3feeaiei aniit?agineifItec! toward l9hmondt,wan st C!ontfr4inpp!eto,thej utere says the may 16 d w 4 w taw. I

Russians haye made a fresh demandpi the way. but occasionally stealing a
Won 8Iome nas8ingtrarnV 'TheVlnnir.trf.ViA ttonalt;Ao u i- - 1 :.1 for the surrender of toe fortresses. v

I ThSmmd'i Malfiimipajh jays groceries- Ctaaper

WATCHE8, CLOCKS A JEWELRY
TfOii iff-- J 'in every ityla:

I will do Coloring, Gnilding, Plating,
Galyanitirjg Chains, Watches, Old Jewelry,
etc., and make them MTndteasgoo-da- s nw,
arshdrtndticranaithair

As J haye been working before ip Frenpfi,
Swiss, English and American Manufactories;
I have all the tools from Manufactories, and
I caii fit and make eyery piece at ooce ana
warrant them. ' '

marl4

tied in thQfcitsrisatinightt hairing, had BiFNI'Transnorts have been . ordered as anowm&ioeai r twovqajs, jancL iiay-- y WOODS,- -
. NEW; F) ATTJBES,in? w&ikea an ttie wavtrom Baltimore:w JIAaVT -- U

GROCERIES ftT WHOLESALE.
Bayers will find it to their inteest to

examine onr stock before purchasing":

. . i r . f , i "convict a favoriteS TOWba f hen' tH4y teaslUdl' tual sUtion-hoUs- e And bathed in the light of its. controling
Lumfnary, sweeps onward and onward in
its swift careen tinttl it corned back ' tor thenOME to me for Bac&o. Corn, Socar, Coffee

JW HALL 4 CO,lJ Molasses, and other Family groceries.

MeWipiiaWT eastrfetake board
a jcioJJ.; supply;1 oif wo',

' Yreek,;atfd!to
hpldthemselves injreadiuess to--i start
kt Six hours' notice.? waanmofc" An-

?Sx& iHmen Vienna cbrrespondent
&yi 'Thh Seryiansufel cooperating

tVith tOAeite-it- t ! thVMahdm.

c i i.9 ' nmm., jAWVaUD.
Vk Zb .m a Trade Street,.vu..u6Mm, lfle cruel DUniahp I nn nf t.hf nffiun wAnt hnm .nj

' just iieceiveu, a Tew uarreis 01 erry y ge-
tter's (Davie county,) best RYE WHISKY.

Also a Pine, Lot of COUNTRY HAMS,
i Tsjat-ftt&Mi'-

? 'lou Vittu 4unj u.MAtii ..... - I avuva ,AOR;S ELECTION ?
,

K.J CJtTO
i Hat laid in a Fresh Lot of Fruit., comAll gjods delivered n the city' free of )0N CONSIGNMENT

. "l Bom 01 the others are writtea procured enough provisions to satisfy
n the bjood of their victims their rorasiousness. They will pro- -

Two of ba?y leave gth?n morningyears such rule were ,this
tU CtenT f!5S Hd proceed oatfw amp towarl

ftrrtt ' n, " - M i ti .... . . ' ," Also decided that B N Smith keeps
choicest Beef ana Mitton in hilfharkpt aI have in store, 65 half-barre- ls and kits ofcVewuiwrxears jnneappies, iJiacJC'terjies, Acr Ac.' Also a lot of CannedArtiiNRX WVllvf VHM iciynona. pertba Beef iJr indrhmk yery oafif oy uiiiAJuio v lover aro not ITextdor Wilsfl Ji8Yoldtaridl.l ebWJpRESH CANDY, Cakes, PteS

Lieht Bread, 'fate Ti. ds Which will be sold at Packers' Wholesale
"tfi&eekT Jeve 'r'brders and try us ana
be convinced. Beef delivered in any part
of the city.

may8ty. JJattle imminent.
""r ""vi - was we--ITI time found

Bpo ah4 eJyertajeiriet3r of ertcksrs. i'

t ttni'n l'f!kin4aofGBX)CERIE3ta ineefjUld
WhSfclgmmA HoMekfeper, PUT
DOWN o equalise the fcomina TemohiUzad

WitMfMSMyflocks- - The Conserva-- Galvbston, June 5.-- -A Nem snecisl TH03 H GAPIHER,
Colleke Street.h

U" ' aePed the high

pOB SALE OREXCHAirai;
I 6,000 will buy a nice little farm near the

otfy ; fmpfo3?aiieiitaill new adwU built.
Terms flcfibijpxxew fh
thjree or fonx yerp , wjltli.ilnteresfe 1W
oent , exchange i; foxj Improyedi city
property ofequal value. Businessproperty
jJreferted4;( Address ..1(00X330192,. .,

execu' ine Joerlm corresDondent! tne ; k LOPOP MEDIUM GRADES CIGARS, J1 CLE,lS,A,L Ei feaysri Thfe 'eaMnet'COttncll
says : "Esscobedo and Nunceo arefin-lyJw- o

mileB apart. Escobedo . is : con-
st intly reefeiving reir forcementa - and

f?wyV?ake Ntin f. ior saie low to tff frage.LSILVER' DOIiLARi ir bright initiliaary 6f 1 Ohelce offebneMllitid one Herrings
WM tiUVl V ..7 L VJ? ' mi s& UCHAS K JONES,

septl8 tf VJ Un Iff ' M9SUnVOi J V. : "OSHOLTOjrj't Trade Street


